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ARETROOPS THE FILIPINO

EMISSARIES I I Kill I its XI I

y I J - V .

Killed by rioters.Wardner, Ida., May 2. Coroner
France will eomirence rin inquest On
tbe remains of John Smith, as vxn as
the witntKs can be subpoenaed.

J&mes beyne. shot In the hip by a
mob on Saturday, died to1.nyt in Spo-
kane, whither he had been taken for
treatment. He was a Kr ijht of Pythi-
as, and bis brethren, it Is said, will
make every effort to secuie bis mur-
derer. Ills body wi.'l be returned to
this place tomorrow, for judicial In-
vestigation and Interment. State Au-
ditor Sinclair is still here ev-
idence.

Makes the food more delicious end wholesome
O, . fJW M,

A FEELING OF SAFETY. ;

Warontr, May 2. Tho preeenece of
tlw soldiers has eared the situation

and tonight the people ate
gradually regaining a slight confidence,
but itIs felt thfe.t peace car not be as-
sured t until tlte troops are quartered
here.. Captain Batchelor and his gal-
lant seventy-si- x i soldiers, assisted , by
100 townsmen who are , under arms,
would give euch reeUtance as would
would annihilate any ordinary force,
but should the 1300 men, up on Canyon
Creek, unive fully armed, the little
guard could hardly hope to cope with
thm. Old militia guns, to the number
of about seventy, have all ben distrib-
uted among the - men here, and what
state ammunition - remained has also
been distributed. About 7.000 rounds
of cartridges, belonging to the old mil-
itary farce, and stored Jn th vaults
at the Bunker Hill office, were lost in
the wieck of that property. B?-lde-

tbe state guns, all private arms in tbe
town have been put to ure.

One troop of seventy men Is on guard
at the camp of Captain Batcheiors
ec Idlers. Besides, half tin many men
are watching the station. At the Bun

AT WARDER
j

General Merriam Will
Assume Control.

Martial Law Will Be De-

clared.

toother Victim of tbe Blot Dead, and
Efforts Are Made to Secure

Ilia Murderers.

WARDNER, Ida.. May 2. Nothing; of
Importance has occurred since the ary
rival of company M. Tenty-fourt- h In-

fantry, colored, at 1 o'clock. About 2
'clock sixty non-uni- on men. armed

with riflea, reached down the road from
Wardner to the station, one and a half
miles, in response to a report that the
dynamiters had started down from
Canyon Creek with the intention of
cleaning out the colored troops. This
was occasioned by the suspension of
telegraphic communication between
Wardner and Wallace, '

Quite a number of urlon men left
today on trains going In both direct 'ons
Bet two arrests have been made, and
tlte men apprehended a, re out on ball.
Many of the ringleaders have gone, but
a at leait t5 per cent of the members-
hip of the Cceur d'Alene union were
present at the outrage last Saturday,
f.ey cannot all get away without

Mullan and the towns on
Canyon ereek. Maitial taw has not yet

--been declared, but it is expected that
it will b done tomorrow.

MERRIAM ON THE SCENE.
Boise, Ida., "May Z. General Merriam

will leave at W o'clock tonight for the
narth. He declines to make known
what troops he has ordered Into the
scene ofvthe trouble. The general was
in conference with Gov. Steunenberg,
today. Nothing . is made known re
specting th plans arranged, but the
tmprewilcn prevails that tbe governor
will Issue - a proclamation of martial
law, notwithstanding the fact that the
statutory preliminaries cannot be com-
plied with, owing to the circumstance
that the cnuntr government of Shos
bone county, the scene of the' trouble.
k in the bands of the rlotuos element

Troon F. Fourth cavalry. " Cental n
Walsh, will leave on the train with 'the
tenrI.
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thoroughly discouraged and It Is bus
pel ted tbe next In tbe peace nego-
tiations w'li be a wholesale effort on
th-- i part of individual Filipinos to make
terms for themselves without reference
to others. .Meanwhile there may be
small engagements, but nothing like a
general battle Is exiected. ' i

SEDITIOUS PAMPHLETS.
San Franc'.sco. May 3. Tbe local

postofflce . officials today seised some
pamphlets sent to Manila by Edward
Atkinson, vice-preside- nt of the Anti-Imperial- ist

lc League, of Beaton.. The
pamphlets are addressed to Admiral
Dewey, Prof. Schurman and others.

M KIN LET EXDORSED.
San Diego, CaL. May t. The G. A. R.

encampment for the department of Cal-
ifornia and Nevada, today passed reso-
lutions upholding the course of Presi-
dent McKlnley in the conluct of the
war. .

AN ACT OF TREASON

SEDITIOUS PAMPHLETS FOUND IN
MANILA MAILS.

Will Be Removed and Held by Postal
Authorities No Aetion against

the Authors.

WASHINGTON, May 2. The postma-

ster-general directed the postmast-te- r
at San Francieeo to take out of the

malls for Manila three pamphlets Is-

sued by Edward Atkinson, of Boston,
vice-preside- nt of the Antl-Imperlall- sr

tic League, This order does not aply
to the circulation of pamphlets by mail
In this country, but bars the dispatch
to the Philippines, discontent and even
mutiny among the soldier being stat-
ed by the department to foe the design
of these publications. The three
pamphlets are especially described, and
In, no circumstances are they to ha for-
warded by mail to the Philippines.

A member cf the cabinet, in sneaking
of the natter, said that Edward Atkin
son, of Boston, who is believed to have
been largely lnstruimntal In the pre
para lion and sending out of these cir
culars, was questionably guilty of as-
sisting the insurrection agiinst the au
thority of the - United States, and was
subject to a term of Imprisonment or a
heavy fine, or both.

What action. If any, wi: be taken in
the matter, has not been determined,
but It said that the government is dis-
posed to regard the acta of Mr. Atkin.
son as those of a person withr.ut pro
per conception of ihe gravity of the of
fene committed, and that the govern
ment may not, at thle time, take ac
tlon against Atkinson and his astist
ants.

CONSUL TO BARCELONA.

Washington, May I. The president
baa appointed Julius Glay. now consul
at Windsor. Oot., as consul to Barce-
lona, Spain. ' '

Meet General Otis for
a Conference

No Eesnlt at the Second
Meeting.

List of Prisoners Held by Apnlnaldo
Keceivfd bj Americans Uilmore

la Still Alive.

MANILA, May 2. Wdne3day
noon.) The aeoond conference, this
morning, between General Otis and the
Filipino emissaries, CoL Manuel
Arguelles and Lieut. Jose liema 1. ter
minated without deflnhe results.

NAMES OF CAPTIVES.
Washington, May The following

cablegram was received at the war
department at midnight:

"Manila, May 3. Adjutant General.
Washington. The list of "prisoners in
the hands of the insurgents, Juat re-
ceived, showa Lieutenant Gllmore and

the aeven enlisted men In the navy
tost from the Yorktown. and six en-
listed men of the army, three of the
six wrongly arrested in January be-
fore hostllitiee commenced, all report-
ed being well. Besides the above, two
men are in the hands of the insurgents,
to the south, and Captain Rockefeller
is still . unaccounted for. (Signed.)
OtK"

I --A WTO NTS PROGRESS.
Washington. May 2. The following

cablegram was received by the war
department shortly before midnight.

"Manila. May 3. Adjutant General.
Washington-- . General Lawton'i col-
umn, passing weeiward from Norca-para- y,

captured Balinag and villages
in that vicinity yesterday., scattering
nnd pursuing 1.600 Insurgent troops.
His onlv casualties are two wounded.
The Insurgent loss is several killed and
a e number wounded nnd captured;
the number 1 not stated. I have open-
ed communication with Lawton.- - via
Malolos. by means of Hale's troops
and detachments - from the city.
(Signed) Otis." r .

MANILA. May 4. (Thursday noon).
General MacArthur is now assaulting

the' town of ' San Tomaso, five miles
northwest of Calumpit, The Ameri-
cans are fighting for the bridge and the
rebel are burning the town.

OTIS' REPORT.
Washington. May 3. General OUs

made no mention. In his report today,
of th- - exchange of negotiations with
the Insurgents, but that did not abate
the confidence of the officials. In Ihe
ultimate success cf the pending at-
tempts to arrive at an understanding.
There Is a belief, at the war depart-
ment, that the Filipino leaders are

COnl E -A VD
Shirt Waists

Slanghtered
Our entire stock of shirt waists at
great reductions; owing to Ute spring
we must close the out.

3

fl M W4lsU ....now $1 23

$2.00 waisU a m ....now SLSS

2.C0 wataU a ....now M

Summer Silks
A special line pat out for a price

regular M cents values, the yard,

22c .

TELVET GRIP

The perfect
Hose supporter
Wekaveall
8tylea.

IN CONSULTATION.
Wallace, Ida., Way 2. Sheriff Young

und County Attorney Samut b are both
in Wardner today, presumably confer-
ring with State Auditor Sinclair, the
governor's representative, tho arrived
yeter:Jay. .

Under Fhet Iff Seysler pronounces
Saturday's outrage as unparalleled.
The destruction to property was bad
enough, although not surprising to one
acquainted with condition h-?r- The
bolMs tit the attack, however, la
without precedent, while the snooting
cf the men was utteily without exoie.
He further states that wh le punlsn-me- nt

should be meted out to the guilty
paities, only the federal government
can do so, as ih?ie is not a man in fhos-hn- c

county 'luahfici tc sit as a juror
In the case. There is no talk or expec
tation of any aitior. by the locil au
thorities.

BOISE, Ida.. May Steun-
enberg tonight issued a proclamation,
declaring sheshene county to be in a
state of insurrection. This will result'
in placing the government cf the coun-
ty, as far as necessary, under military

'rule.

TROOPS AT WORK.
Wardner, Ma.. May 3. With the ex-

ception of last Saturday, this h is b (
the moft exciting day Wardner has
seen. Every hour in the day squads of
colored troops,' assisted by constables,
have bcFn arresting dynamltera. "All
business was practically suspend,
while the citizens watched the opera-tion- s.

As the- prisoners were g't thereJ
up, they wore marched in sriuariM to the
camp at the station, one. and a half
miles distant, where they were left un-
der guard. A of nineteen is Just
being brought down at t o'clock p. m.,
making 101 altogether. A few of them
made a ihonr of reistanc but the
bayonets of the soldiers soon brought
thnm Into line.

is the first night for a week
that tbe people of Wardner can sleep
with a sense of secuiity. The town ii
nearly deserted, for practically all the
rioters are under guard or in' the hills.

Not many dynamiters have 1- -ft Can-
yon creek. The troops are waiting for
reinforcements befo f making arrests
there, as the union men may make a
stand. About fifty str kcra have left
Burke by the Thompson trail, the only
way out of the count, y not along the
line of the railroad.

A special train went down tbe O. R.
& N. thjs afternoon to pick up those
walking .dot, but has net yet retumel.
General Merriam Is expected here to-
morrow morning, also the attorney gen-
eral of the state.

All day long the work of arresting
the 'men. believed to have been con-
nected with the Bunker HiK outraare?,
has been in progress. Among thm are
many ringleaders in the organization.
11 ore of the chief dynamiters, however
have tried getting out of tbe country,
but they will not escape. The state

111 go bankrupt, if necesary. to secure
their conviction. By 10 o'clock this
morning the work of drawing formal
complaints against the more notorious
strikers had tx.en completed. Then ten
work of making arrests commenced.

As martial law had aot been declared
the local constables Vere deputed to
serve th warrants. Captain Batchelor
put a squad of colored fighters at the'
command of the constables, and they
began (lie hunt. Up to the head of the
gulch marched the pursuers, and then
turning back they commenced to search
evry point where the rioters might be
in concealment. Their coming caued
a panic among the strikers. There was
a wild scramble up the sides of the
canyon. As they dodged through the
brush the constables and deputies
started in pursuit, and In most cases
the chase was a short one.

Lined up owt abreast, and closer
guarded, the captives were marched
oack to camp. . There they were turned
Into the loft of a nearby barn.. White
tbe arrest of the n.en In Wardner was
under way, search parties of soldiers
and constables were sent out all over
the surrounding country.

Among the men nndf r arrest are Jive
or six deputies sheriff, who wer ele-
vated to that office since the trouble
began. i

THE COLORED HEROES.
Washington, May 3. The troops now

on the way to Wardner are: Troop C
Fourth cavalry ; company B. Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry; Troop A, Fourth cav-
alry; company iM. Twenty-fourt- h in-

fantry. rV: "

Those ordered to .Mullan. Idaho, are:
Company D. Twenty-fonrt- b Infantry;
company K. Twenty --fourth infantry,
and two companies of the Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, from Fort Russell
and Douglas.

The Twenty-fourt- h regiment con-

sists of enlisted colored men. Most of
them saw service. In Cuba.

A PECULIAR TBAGEDY

TWO WOMEN F0U50 DEAD IN A
LODGING HOUSE.

Morbid Infatuation of One for tbe
Other Resulted in Murder

and Soielde. -

STOCKTON, May. 2. A peculiar tra-
gedy came to light here today, when
the bodfea of Mrs. William Hickman
and Mrs. H. A. II assail, clasped In a
Int'ln. .nvSrar. Hilt Jtrtth ,1 11 . 1 Wtfrb
found In the room of a lodging house.
a bullet having ended the life of each.
Mrs. Hassall had been niorbibly infat
uated with Mrs. Hickman for some
months, and Uat night Mrs. Hassall
told Mrs. Hickman hat she was going
to start ftr London today, and beggel
Mrs. Hickman to apend the night with
her. Mrs. Hickman consented, and
her relations becoming alarmed at ,ber
non-atppeara- today, visited tlw
kdging house-- and dlcovered the
bodiea. Mrs Hassall had killed Mrs.
Hickman, and then herself.

Mrs. IXassall caiwe (frorat London,
England, and called-hersel-f the duch
ess, claiming that her husband ; 1 a
duke. he foecame so madly inrat-uate- d

with .Mrs. Hickman, rhat her
husband' left her but the couple were
about to be reconciled. Haaeall is chief
ranger of the order of .Foresters In.
this city, and Is supposed to be well-to-d- o,

but he has been waiting. In a
restaurant here for some timer Medical
men are of the opinion that Mrs. Hass-
all was Insane.

A CABINET CRISIS

ITALIAN PREMIER ANNOUNCES
irnv DvolnsiTrnv

Ministry Not Supported. In Its Chin-
ese Trouble, by the Chamber

of Deputies.

ROME. Italy, May X. Upon the open-
ing of the chamber of deputies, todajr
General Petlieux, the premier, address'
ed an attentive house. He said, in
consequence of Interpellations touch-
ing the Chinese question, the govern-
ment had considered the gravity of the
situation; Tbe effect of yesterday's
d abate showed a large minority of the
chamber: against the ministry's aotion
In China, which would be supported
by only a welak majority. Therefore,
the prime minister said, there could be
no useful result from a further discus-
sion. General Pellleux concluded by
annuonclng the, resignation of the cab-
inet. - i " '..

SEE THE BPRlNa -- Tooth barriw
nnd drills for your spring work at the
Mitchell. Lewis Staver Vo. btanch.-- n

ftont of the freight depot, opposite the
brewery, Salem. -

'The Saratago J
' Wrapper, not how cheap but how
good.the best made, and the best fitting
wrapper. Price., - '

$1.00 to 2 50

Boys j

Kant-Wea- r Out
The best? clothing for spring wear.
We don't believe we have ever shown

such a grand assortment of Boys and
Children' ' suits as w have prepared
for this

And we know that we name the low-e- at

prices. A ticket on the Columbia
bicycle with every 60 cent cash pur-
chase. -- j

$250
Will buy an all wool two piece, suit

with double seat and double knees, or
a vestee vult with colored sailor collar
and large pearl fouttons, iwhich we
guarantee the beat values shown in
Oregon. j-- :

Boys' 8hirts
Negligee, golf and fancy bosom styles.

25c to 90c

A COLUMBIA
BICYCLE ...

Given away
Krea
July 3d.

We are

ker Hill mills is another group of arm
ed men. Tonight they came down to
offer their services for the defense or
the town, but later decided that it
would be better for them to return t
the property.

This morning a little bunch cr liunaer
Hill men, guarding the tramway, were
overtaken by some of Sheilff youngs
deputies, and 'th-l- r gun- - taken from
them. Later, on tne command w au
ditor Sinclair, the fiht-rift- " consented to
th return ofvthe rifis to their owners.
and they are now continuing their
watch.

Auditor Sinclair Is working
night and day to bring alout the ar
rest of the criminals, and is vigorously
UMsiJted by Coroner France. rvelve
complaints have been made out against
conspirators, but the work is delayed
by the slowness of Prosecuting Attor-
ney Samuels. Francis Turner has ben
arrested. Officials say that he has
rosiiivelv been Identified as one of tne
irafcked rioters who blew up the Bunker
Hill milL Me was released on St. '

bonds.

Jrpan Ceylon
'' English Breakfast

Oolong Ideal BJend

Tea

Undecided

Bring forth : May flower

and bring forth lots of hand-

some shoe for men and wo

men. We have the pick of

the market, gems every one,

and most reasonable In price.

i3 wbat a Look flay Sav Yoo. , .

SEtlt .V-- Your nooey ta Never Oura UaUI Yo Ara Satisfied.

Whether to advertise goods suitable
for the rainy season or for dry
weather. But we have anything
you want for any kind of weather.
Our line , of shoes, clothing, hats,
shirts, pants, overalls, gloves, un-

derwear, hosiery, notions and novel-

ties is complete, and; we sell every-

thing at lowest cash, "racket prices."
- ; "SL 'i J

v.The New York Racket..
is the place-- to trade if you want
good goods and low prices.

Narrow
Trimming ribbons in new novelty ef-

fects dotted edges with pull cords, the
yard. "'

15c
Ladies'

Taffeta Silk Petticoats assorted color

5.00

Ladies' Bicycle Gloves
r

Gauntlets assorted colors ' splendid
value.

... 75c

Ladies' Collars
Seven new .styles Just received In all

linen best goods. .

j

Ladies' Chemisettes
A nerw' line without collar attached,

very stylish.

25c

Mau Tailored
Suits a new line Just received In all

wool serges and Venltian cloths. ,

7.50 to 16.50
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APRIL SHOWERS...

Sjaleim Shoo
FOR THE BE3T Agricultural Im-

plements and all farming tools, wagona.
burgls, carriage, etc. canon Mitch-
ell. Lewi A Staver Co. branch. In

-- m r t ilnAt nnnnclla the
f sl' .1 1

Ladd & Bush Bank Building, 88 State St, :
- rnjni .vi . i . - wr
brewery. Salem.
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